
AScant a Full Table on
IC ?p .......,:..:..

A scant tablespoon of Luzianne goes ex-
actly as far as a big heaping table-
spoon of a cheaper coffee, for you use
only half as much of Luzianne. That's
so positively guaranteed that if, after
using an entire can of Luzianne as
directed, you are not entirely satisfied
with its economy and goodness, your
grocer, on your say-so, will gladly
return your money. Write for our pre-
mtium catalogue.

LVZIANN~
COFFEE

The Reily-Taylor Co. New Orleans
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SUPPOSE YOU GOT SICK, WOULD NYT
IT BE GRATIFYING TO HAVE MONEY
IN THE BANK. YOUR MONEY IS
YOUR BEST FRIEND- TAKE CARE OF
IT. SOME DAY IT WII.L TAKE CARE oF
YOU.OUR BANK ISASAFE PLACE

IT~~~~BEGRTIYNGTOH EMOE

Why do ships carry life boats? To be on the
SAEE SIDE should anything happen. Things do
happen---sudden unlooked for things. Think of it,
death, sickness or calamity! That's when YOU NEED
a bank to go to and draw some of the money you
should be putting there now, where it is safe for OLD
AGE or ADVERSITY.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank,

Ederpise National Bank of~aurens
N. VG. DIAL, Pros G. Hi. R -ER, Gashier

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Four Years of Discouraging I ha~d gotteni so wer. I could not stand,

Conditions, Mrs. Bul!ock Gave ailIgv i ndsarAt last, my husband got me a bottle of
Up ini DeSpair. Husband Cardui, the wonlan's tornic, and I comn-

CDe to Rescue, mhenced1 taking it. Fromt the very first
dose, I could tell it was hlelping me. I
can now walk two mliles without its

Catron, Ky.-In an interestinig letter tiring me, jnid am doing all my work."
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock If you a ec all run down fromt womlanly

--writes as follows: "I suffered for four troubles, qoat give up in despair. Try
years, with womanly trouibles, and during Cardui, thf woman's tonIc. It has helped
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
tll. At timecs, I wou.ld have severe pain:; surely help you, too. Your druggist has

Ii nmy left side, sold Cardul for years. Hie knows what
The doctor was called In, and his treat- it wvill do, Ask him, lie will recomn.

ntent relieved me for a while, but I was mend It. Begin taking Cardul today.
soon confined to my bed again. After Wr, ite to: chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'Advosory.Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Slecial
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. 'Ie al4for wo%,e'.snt inai "wrape. .6'

Ihousands of Suffering Women
Rlave Found\

hamedicine is guaranteed to do for YOU what it has done for others. It correct. the 1rrg.psenDouliar to women; tones, strengthens and vitalizes the womanly function.; restores the ap-.~iiedi eears the complexion, and build. up the wasted energies. Your money back if your are not
i00beted. Get it today. $1 at your dealers'. Your dealer will explain the guarantee. *

STHACHER MEDICINE CO.. CHATTANOOQA. TENN.

* Interesting Facts of School *

* Progress *

* (By \\ it Lou Gray, Supervising. .*
* Teacher. *

The year 1915-'tG has been charac-
terized by steady improvement. Mlod-
ern buildings, designed by Clemson
College, have been erected at Long
View, .lt. Olive, Hurtington, -unters-
ville (Bethany), and school district,
Jacks No. 4. Oakville has added one
room. Plans are now being perfected
for buildings at Bethlehem, Reedy
Grove, where a consolidation was
brought about last summer and at
Wadsworth-Youngs, a school just re-
cently consolidated. Other schools ex-

pecting to build during the summer are
Mt. Bethel, Ebenezer, Fleming, Ekom,
Ora, Clinton and Ilarmony.
Taxes or bonds have been voted at

Green Pond, Princeton, Bethlehem,
Reedy Grove, Laurens, Wadsworth,
Youngs, Mt. Olive, Warrior Creek, Rid-
dies Old Field, Oakville and an elec-
tion has been called at Goldville.
Elections for increasing tax failed at
Whiloh and at Mt. Pleasant.
Over $2,000 has been spent in better

eqiuipment-desks, maps, books, etc.
The State Department of Education

sends out a score card for rating coun-
try schools. 'T'his card is so arranged
that the building counts sixteen points,
the lightilug six; the equipment thirty-
one, grounds twelve, community ac-

tivity ten, the teacher twelve. The
schools scoring between 90 and 100
are rated as A; 75 to 90, 11; 60 to 75,
C; 15 to 60, 1); and below 45, 1. The
number of months the school runs is
placed before the letter and the num-
her of teachers after the letter. Thus
5112 means a school of it rating with
an eight. The schools of the county
are now classified as follows: twenty-
live It schools, t wIInty-live ( s 0hools,
ten 1) Schools. and IVo I: s(hools. in
191:3 they rei'stered three 11 schools.
IVCtny-one ( Schools, twe'nty-twiI o '1)
schools and fourteen . S10sh s.

Tiherec are in Isatens county sixsty-
five schools cinploying one hundred
and fifty-five Iec rs. 'these acre
classililed as five higlh schools, two
rour- teacher schools, eight. three-
leacher schools, twenty-t Wo) I wo-teach-
er schools and twenty-nine ope-teach-
er schools.

In the live high schools there are

forty-eight teachers.
Thirty-seven hold first grade cer-

tificates granted on college diplonas;
nine have had some college trailing
and hold first grade certificates by ex-
am ination; one has had soei college
training and holds second grade (er-
tificate by examiination; one has had
high School training and holds lirst
grade ceriiicate by examination.

In the two four teacher schools
there are eight. teachers. Three hold
first grade ccrtillates granted on col-
lege diplomas; five have had Some col-
lege training and hold firsi grade ccr-

tifl(ates by exalination.
In the eight Iihre'-teacher School!;

somre aoleleg eI tainiitg andhlhsihi irst

hiols a first gradle ('etijfi(ate' by ex-

certificates by. i.xantiniat ion. Two~v of
this nituber have ha'l0ii(om college
raiinintg.
In thIto wentiy- wo0 I wo-teanlher

sools lierce arte forlty- four'I(1(tahers.
Twenity-Iwoa hohl fitrsl grile Cert ill-
cate's girantedl otn 'oill(ge dip1lotmas,
oiht have bail sotme coillege tra.ningt

andli ho0(ld ust grado ('rifien'ites by ex-
ainaiitionuseveni hold irist grtade cot'-
tiientes without college training; four'
h1old secotnd gr'ade cctifl ienates and1(
ithree hol d tirtd grtade ccert ica Ies.

Int the t wenty-ntine onec-teachber
5sihools5, tinte Iteacheri~ts hold Iirtst grade(I
cir' tica tes grtanlted~oin college dipllo-
iias; eiht have had somte col lege
i'ai ninig andl htold firtst grade certifi-
cabes by exaintation; five hold( flt'st
gtadoe('iet iflat es withlotI college
Itra iing; six hiold second( gr'ade eer'-
!!flentsw' it hout college Ira ining, antd
one hiol ds a t hirid. gradle certificate.
Totaintg the numbers)t'5 here are

eighty-seven college gr'aduates, thirty-
five Ieacheris hold fi'st grade cert ill-
('ales with college training; fourteen
hold first grade certificates without
college training; fifteen hold second
grade certificates; foir 1ho1( thIrd
grade certificates.

Seventy-three of the teachers are
holding their prei'sent positions for the
first time.
One hundi'ed and tw"enty of the

tencher's belong to the County Teach-
ers' Association andl ar'e tihus helping
to buiilditng a countty system of schools.

Theb imanprov'emenit in class room woik
is mo0st lpert'ible to teachet's andt
schtool attthor'iti's. 'iThe following data
obitied from 1)r'. .ilihnson, Priesident
of Winthriop College stands evidence
to this fact.

in 1912 there were t~wo schiolarshiips
open to Laurens county at Winthrop
College. Twenty girls stood the ex-
amination. The average grade was
43.7. Five iupils made zero in nmathe-
maties and eight other grades were
15 ormess.n

In 1913 no scholarship was open.
Twenty-two girls stood the examina-
tion. The average grade was 49.1
Three pupils made zero in mathematics
and seven other grades were 20 or
less.

In 1914 two scholarships wore op.
en. Twenty-nine girls stood the ex-
amination. The average grade was
51.2. One pupil made zero in mathe-
matics and six other grades were 25
or less,

In 1915 one scholarship was open
to the Piedmont counties. Twenty-
three girls stood the examination. The
average grade was 62.7. The lowest
grade 27, was made by one pupil, four
other grades of 30 were given.

In 1915 one scholarship was open at
South Carolina University. Three
boys stood the examination. The av-
erage grade was 60.3.
Lack of information prevents giving

results of Clemson college and other
college examinations.

it is interesting to note that of the
97 pupils whose college entrance
record has been given oily seven are
from one-teacher schools.
Compulsory education has been vot-

ed in the following schools: Trinity
Ridge, Ora, Patton, Ebenezer, Beth-
any, Youngs, Green Pond, Eden, Barks-
dale, Mt. Gallagher, Waterloo, Mount-
ville, Rock Bridge, Lanford, Central,
Prospect, Grays, Palmetto and Lang-
ston.
There are thirty working School lm-

provement Associations in the county.
The associations represent interested
bands of women striving to attend the
following goal:

1. Minimum term of 7 months.
2. Local tax in every district.
:3. 'EnrollimenI of every child of

school age.
-1. Regular attendance of every

pupil.
a. Al least one tenher for every

50 pupils.
6. Mlodern building:; with muodern

('411u1i 1men t.
7. iicartly co-operation between the

home and school.
During the year these associationsi

have raised over .$1..~> which has been
si'1litin bettercequipmeut and by co-

operating with the teachers they have
made the schools community centers.

Night schools were taught at leth-
any, Watts 1ill, Laurens Mill, Firiend-
ship, Youngs, Goldville, Green Pond,
Woodrow Wilson, Copeland. Twenty-
six teachers assisted in this work, 350
pupils were enrolled, and 190 perfect
attendance buttons were given at the
close of the twelve night session. Re-
ports show that the pupils of these
schools were greatly interested. Tihe
ages range ii ii wel ve ydars to fif-
ty. In Watts 1111 the oldest, fifty
years, and the youngest, eighteen
years were in the beginners depart-
ment. In the Laurens Mill the oldest
and youngest were found in the ad-
vanced department.
Some concluisions drawn fromt the

above facts:
1. The people are demonstratingu

their faith in the s;chtoobi by giving in-
cr"eas;ed finatncial support.

. I: is natii Iaile that ini one--
teeieher S('l;iools'. the m11( d~i liult ofi
all schools, thle ieachieris have had less

the i.' ((ent of chlaii;e amoniog t'elh-
('rs Is far too great ; that there are
thirty-five tiea'lhers whoc do not co-op..

(latioil.
1. tl'lg 'the college grainlg ats a

st and~ard(, a jga in of 2( 01oint has been
mnade ini the itast foury'~earis.

Tile a wakinig te rest of thle
adutlts has been shown In the adlopt ion~
of comptulsory attendanlce, thle organ-
Izat ioin of School imlprovemecnt Asso-
iltins and~nlighit schools.

.THE MOiRE YOU AD)YETISE~
TnIE liUSiER YOU GEr *1

291 di ffereitIstyles and( pices 111aby3V'ehiclehs t o select fr'om1, with Prices
froml $1.511 It) $20i.00. We off'eri'yolttlai'gern' and11( lower' iices, w1hy' not
coime to uts for yotur lBaby's Bluggy?e. M1. & E. Hi. WILKES & GO.
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* IIAIINSDALE NEWS,.
*

* * * * * * * * * . * * * * *
(C'ro'vded Otit Last Wecek)

llarksdale, April 3.--We are glad to
see a lIttle rain to settle the dust as
the roads were so dusty.

Mr's. Polly Blolt has been spending
a week with Mir. and Mris. .1. Y. lien-
der'son, but hlas left nowv.
.Mr. liuben- lenderson lost a fine cow

last SatuIirday which Ic a very sad
thing. .Irs. ii. A. Weathet's also lost
a flne muilk cow 11ast Wednesdalty. It
Is niot ktnown what the trouble was hutt
it is thbought tha t shne lay dhownl In the
shade of a little jine whlich wasl down
a bill and wo ried herself1 to death
trying to get tup. Sile wvas not disepv-
ed~ until she was almost (lead and It
was too late to save 1her.
Mrs. II. A. Weathers spent last week

with her granddaughter, Mrs. J. Hi.
Smith of Owings.
Mr. 0. T1. Weathers and daughtnes,

ConsistencyYOU want a motor car that will
serve you consistently. You
want to know that four car can

be relied upon day in and day out.
You want high mileage per gallon of
gasoline and freedom from repairsand readjustments. And you want
these things, not occasionally, but
continuously-day after day.
On these qualities the Maxwell has

made good. It has proved its wokth.
Whei the Maxwell stock touring car
set the World's Motor Non-StopMileage Record a short time ago it
travelled for 44 consecutive days and
nights and its performance was con-
sistent.

It went about 500 miles each and
every day. It went within a small
fraction of 22 miles to every gallonof gasoline. It went the whole' dis-
tance of 22,000 miles-probably fur- .

ther than you would travel in two
years-without any repairs or read-
justments. Every one of eight tires
(two sets) went just about 9,800miles and the others finished in goodshape. For consistency and relia-
bility this record far excels anything
we ever heard of.
You can get a Maxwell, an exact

duplicate of the record breakingstock car, on the partial paymentplan we have perfected. All youhave to do is to make the initial
payment, then take the car and
pay the balance as you ride. The
unusual value of the Maxwell, to-
gether with our easy payment planof purchase, is bound to dispose of
our allotment of cars very quickly.Better make your reservation now,delivery later if you prefer.
Touring Car, $655. Roadster, $635

Prices F. 0. B. Detroit

LAURENS MOTOR C R CO.,LAURENS, S. C.
DISTIBUTOR13 Fql

Special Values
The most comprehensive line

of white and colored wash fabrics
Swe have ever shown here--n-see thee
variety, the prices run from 10Oc to
25c the yard. New Torchon and
Val Laces, just opened.

Hosiery
-'This stock is complete in all

sizes in ladies Pure Silk and Silk
Lisle. Misses and infahits in black,
white and colored. hildrens col-

ored-top socks in alliz .

W. G. Wilson & Co.
Magie and~Eunice woro the guests alwin whil e was over
of Mr. J. H. Milam and family Satur- The pupils of Barksdale school have(lay and Sundayf 4.11ss Margie also jbeen busy preparing for the fair Will
visited Misses Annie and Loudelle Ila near at hand,-


